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Oyster*—0. Ferguson. #
Notice—Alex. Banter.
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nave no doubt aa to what Gods message 
was, o* what the life of His ambassador 
should he. He (the speaker) owed him 
much, for it was his precepts and ex
ample made him what he was. To-day 
the sheaves were being gathered home. 
Some of the fruit of his labours appears 
to-day. As an old friend he urged them 
not to slacken in their work, not to rest 
till all their work on this house of God 
wss accomplished. The House of God 
could not be made too beautiful. As

Folks.” All the above for only one 
dollar per year—or with chromo Yosx- 
mitb one dollar and a half. Address. 
Wood’s Household Magazine, New
burgh, N.Y.

Steak Fide Engine.—The Mayor 
last week negotiated the purchase of a 
Stiaby Rotary Steam Fire Engine with 
the ageat of the manufacturers from 
Seneca Falls, H. Y., and the purchase 
was confirmed at th* Council meeting
asasgaa.s^ts: 
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pressure of 400 lbs to the square inch 
haa bacn ordered. The Whole will coat

pay for their paper with wood will 
please bring it along. -had moved that the prisoner be sen- 

i unco.l on each separate count in the in
dictment, there was a death like silence 
in thu court, and Tweed looked greatly 
Hushed. Ho was (old to staLd up by 
Mr. Sharks, Clerk, and asked if he had 
anything to say why judgment should 
nut be passed upon him t Tweed laid 
he had already pleaded his innooenoe. 
J udge Davis then sentenced the prisoner 
on every four oouqjs, in entire 204 
counts in the indictment, one year was 
inflicted for each four of the first 62, 
or 12 years imprisonment in the County

“ ~J’---- 1 Be was sentenced to
every four counts on 
sr, 204, on which he

ingagag

per place to keep the new engine. Uar-
riB>.la. No. 10 of 1873, |o grant a 
bonus of <6000 to a Summer HoteL wwe 
read a first time, and the vote of the 
ratepayers ordered to be taken on the 
same on the day of the Meoidpal elec

l,<By-Uw Ho.Ü«f WZ. appointing

pasted through it* ranous stsgee aujd be- 
-nsme law. All the old returning omeers

morality norGeorge Tyron, who, with hie father, 
was convicted of murder at the Barrie 
Assises and sentenced to be hanged on 
the 16th December next. _ has had his, 
sentence commuted to imprisosimpat .its, 
life in the Provincial Penitentiary. The' 
sentence of death isle be earned ont in 
tbs father’s esse.

Mr. Savage, ef Godet ich, has at pre
sent under construction, at Ki»tail,beth 
a flour and a saw mill, which are expect
ed soon to be in operation, Messrs. 
Grant* Boyd, ofKineerdine, have oom-

in view t We presume no

again that the a]
he knew he h« _„
House were not made without j—' 
and that object to assist him to i 
to power again. It would be a l 
day for Canada to see Sir John 
helm of state again, and no stone i 
be left untamed to

itmenti made after 
at control of the 

sn object 
"> return 
gloomy 
1 at the 

tk“°**?n®»hon1d 
“• «-hole truth
the selling of 

►uy up whoûsde 
* policy ofthe m an (---- ■

-hen know *

Government an average majontj v 
votes.

The charter-sellers cannnot get over 
their horror ami disgust at the idea of a 
man serving his country without gettin 
a salary for so doing. Listen to the wml 
of the over the outrage: We

Nov. 22nd.—Fall Wheat (1.00 to 
$1.18. Spring do (1.10 to f 1.14. Bar
ley 90c to $1.05. Pees SC to 56o. Oats 
36c to Stic. Butter 23c to 28e. Egg* 20r,

Dress Goods& cioudfi.Nero 3.bocrti0cmcnt.the entire suranoesawmillwas oohtictsd. Flannels.
STRAY STEER.cently >*ee fndar Shirt8»

would then knowiPSaa the first ts th# snheorihst'o11 of BerUn has just 
a hna n imh. r --with hie own E. D.Lot 7,number ere -*!*-ihnth^thatair John win«dead lock the Tc Dtumoni abont 15thsatisfaction. of Mrs. sssnlW.IWI.

*Ad^ f..r the « Their P. 8,—AMcDonald.ively safe fi Pam more and the Mayer. hand at.ere entertained, BERT WILSON.Council to apian got up by
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International Diflculty.

Restaurant—Jas. Vivian.
Estray Cow—Alex. Campbell.
Eatrsy Cattle—Jaa, Dougherty. 
Teacher Wanted—Alex. Malloy.
First Class Boar—Ilobcrt Taylor. 
Strayed Cattle—John Buchanan: 
Musical Eveping—Rosa D’Erina. 
N.illce—Trustees Church of Scotland.

digesting ITjvapipora
1. Su!ixcriIvors who iio Aot give express notici 

Vi- '-.ntnrv, aiVcousidureda* wishing to continue 
llifir subscriptions.

ï. H snb*orit*er*nnlet the discontinuance of their 
p r..«.lira!* f»^uowspapert, the publisher or publish' 
«•<"' may continue to send them until aM arrears are 
P'i.l up: and «ubaenbers are held responsible for 
all h'itubers sent.

3. li siilHcrihorfi neglect or refuse to take the pert' 
#> heals or newspapers from the office to which they 
i> : • ilireeted, they are held resj>onsi»«ie till they have 
s-ttlri'l llieir bills. Sending numbers back, or leav' 
vu tlirm in ihe ofliee, is not such notice of discou- 
tiu'Miv-c an the law requires.

4. If subscribers remove, to other pi pecs without 
i if -niiint* tlie Publisher, and their periodicals or 
n-'.v pipers are sent to the former direction*, they 
s re hsld responsible.

''U* Gr.o. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Pa-iw, atul S. M. Pettinqill & Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

We sk ill Le "lad at all times to receive 
i: mrs of local news, reports of meetings, 
acci lents, or any incident of interest 
« : i t i : « r in the locality where it occurs or 
t > \h?. c«>unty at largo. Such matter 
):; I V Lv S’-nt at the rate of vno cent per 

if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
: .l. d. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
n itifying us of any irregularity in the 
dul ivery of their papers.

after earli Subscriber's name 
n i Irr.m indicates the time to which 
'w.ripHoti is paid. Thu*, “petkr 

1 March 72,v means that Mr. 
,i S‘ib<r,-iption is p lid up to 1st 

• i:i l that he owes from that date, 
trill sec it t be. to their interest 
fompV% as vnr terms areV

in ai»Vance, otherwise §2

C-raai Trussz Rail^r-
« iDEIîïl II STATION 

T • ; nivc as follows,—
a[ u ; ...................7.00 a. m.

...................... 9.45 “ “
]\j ; .............................12 30 p. m.

- ‘  3.30 11 “
Trains are duo as follows,— 

'Lvv.l......................................10.00“ “

Exprès.................................... 2.00 p. m.
sjKed .................................. 5.20 “ “
Mail......................................... n.oo “ “

(iol)KRICll, Nov. 23, 1873.
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! ... Eo are a number of our subscribers 
I. r-’i in town ami country ulv> are in ar- 
r mis iuv their subscriptions. Wo have to 
IV-iuxst all such to pay up at once. 
All < > ir mail subscriber:} have been tioti- 
ii ■! IV ! I bin the Lut fortnight, but there 
s'u mid be no necessity for this as the 
il.i' • on the address shows, when the 

hi expires, Wo issue our 
daily and it is mean, nay it is 

di «hi«ii - *, t-. il fr.ri l u- out ofjthe small 
amount which is our due, or to keep us 
waiting f.»r it f »r months and years. If 
t hi.se who are behind Hud themselves 
imt to extra expense they will have 
theaiselv«’S Joblima. A word to the

Succcc&:d.

Sir John A. Macdonald has been in 
poA-er in Canad a for nearly twenty years, 
;-:i l it is worth while to inquire how lie 
< me to lv»ld on to the reins of otlice so 
h ug. Few political leaders in England 
Ir.ve succeeded in li dding their places 
f .v such a len-iii of limo, an l in this 
L- ni try 'a here there is not so much sta- 
bilhy as in an o'. 1er cne, thons must be 

.'S'.:'i ; reus m f *r hU unprecedented sue" 
C -. This lvasoii is to be. fonrsd in the 
f "•*- that he side the measures of his 
«•pp -li'.uts and bribe f their * weak-kneed 
men. All the more important measures 
of the las* fe v years have originated 
with the Reform party and been made 
popular by them, and when Sir John 
s tv that they would become law in spite 
of him lie, adopted them as part of his 
pu'dvy, taking crédit to himself f*»r be- 
in : tac'orgiuatur. Among these mea- 
r-ures are Representation by Population, 
Confederation, the trial u>f Controverted 
E! jetions by Judges and many others we 
might mention.

Resides adopting his opponents’ mea
sures ho never hesitated to bribe a mem
ber if possible. A keen and shrewd 
observer of men, he took advantage of 
circumstances, and if he found a a per
son whose vote would count, in embar
rassed circumstances, he held out ma
terial inducements for him to come oyer. 
If the tempted man fell Sir John gloried 
in his success, and his path is marked 
by the political gravestones of those lie 
has seduced from their party allegiance. 
Let us hope that under the new Govern
ment we will see no more of that politi
cal dishonesty and corruption which 
have characterized the reign of Sir 
John, and fthat the administration of 
affairs at Ottawa will bo carried on with 
an honesty and uprightness which have 
hitherto been comparatively unknown 
at head quarters.

A ittgftteoua Sentence*

“Ross” Tweed, the notorious New 
York municipal swindler, has met with 
his just deserts. Let us hope this is 
the beginning of a now era in public 
honesty among our neighbors across the 
lines. The fulljparticulars of his con
viction are contained in the following 
despatch :—

Tweed has been sentenced to twelve 
years in the$ county prison, and pay A 
line of $12,750. fAfter Mr. Tremuin 
had moved that the prisoner 
îuuced vu each separate count 
dictment, there was a 
in thu court, and 
flushed. Ho 
Mr. Sharks, 
anything to 
not be 
he
Judge 
on every 
counts in

or 12

The difficulty between Spain and the 
United States, arising from the capture 
of the Virginius and the execution of 
her crew, is likely to be amicably set
tled. Négociations are being carried on 
between Madrid and Washington for 
that purpose. On Saturday things had 
rather a warlike appearanco, as it was 
reported that several attempts had been 
made to assassinate General Sickles the 
United Stales Minister at the Spanish 
capital and that ho was wounded, that 
he had demanded his passports, and 
other rumours of a like alarming char
acter. On Monday it turned out that 
these reports were untrue or grossly.ex
aggerated, and calmness was restored. 
It is suggested that the matter in dis
pute bo referred to arbitration, and the 
Emperor of Germany is proposed as a 
suitable person to deal with the ques
tion. Under any circumstances the 
Spanish Government can hardly be 
held responsible. The character of the 
Virginius was well known, her crow 
were warned that in entering on the ex
pedition they were doing an unlawful 
act and were taking their lives in their 
hands. If they have suffered the ex
treme penalty for their unlawful acts, 
on their own heals must rest the respon
sibility, and though it may be matter 
for regret that such barbarity was exer
cised, the general verdict off the world 
will be “Served them right.’’

SrsrStOTsrtT733 tolas Cbtalnol.

The Winnipeg JVvr’ Ifostet, a paper 
which deri/es its inspiration from Dr. 
Schultz one of the Manitoba M, P's., in 
its issue of the 5th November contains u 
telegram from Ottawa dated 1st No
vember, which reveals a little plot as to 
how the late Government intended to 
gain support. They decided to increase 
the Cabinet by three members, a So
licitor General and two Assistant Secre
taries, which offices were to bo filled by 
members from P. E. Island, Manitoba 
and Rz itish Columbia in order to gain 
support from those provinces. The 
offer of office was indignantly spurned 
and most of the members went ngainst 
the government. The information U no 
doubt authentic, coining from one of the 
government supporters. The new mem
bers would of course have received 
regular salaries, which would haVb en
tailed an additional outlay of822,500 
per annum. Notwithstanding this, the 
Prog. Organs make a great fuss about 
Mr. I>iakc going into the Cabinet with
out salary,

Committed far Trial

Our readers are aware that the Mail 
newspaper has taken special delight in 
publishing statements affecting the 
character of Ilcrrocks Cocks and C. 
J. Whcllams.Ontarid Emigration Agonts 
in England. The latter ha-5 entered a 
criminal actv-n for libel against T. C. 
Patterson the manager of tho Mad. 
Ho was brouçV. before tho Toronto 
Police Magistrate on L’atmday and com
mitted for trial at the next Assizes, bail 

the sum of f-1000 being accepted. 
Charles Bel ford, one r f the editors, was 

Rtvmi -bf tf, on the information,but on 
statement that ho had
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IndianStrayed or Stolen.—Tho 
Summer of 1873.

New Industry. — The Wingham 
Times speaks of the burning of a char
coal pit as a “new industry for Wing- 
ham.”

Retired —Mr. J. M. Leet has retired 
from the editorial chair of tho Wing- ! very unenviable character.
ham Times and is succeeded by Mr. 
C, Osborne.

A.

Rowdyism.—Wo trust the authorities 
will put one or two constables on duty 
st the Hall on Monday evening next on 
tho occasion of Mile Rosa D* Erinsk 
concert. The conduct of some of our 
young men (if they were boys there 
might be some excuse for them) at pub
lic entertainments has become perfectly 
disgraceful, and unless a few examples 
are made our town will soon have a 

As it is,
( many aro kept away from entertain 
j ments as they do not earn to be insulted

Mr. Pattes* »
nothing to »7.o with the 
d of ho was discharged.

>mplam-

t evC «.21*

Tho following scats in the Local' Leg
islature aro at present or aro about to 
become vacant,—Ottawa, byi the eleva
tion of Hon. R. W. Scott to tho Privy 
Council, South Siiucoo by tho appoint
ment of Mr. Ferguson to a Collectors!)ip, 
Peel by tho death of Mr C »yno, South 
Leeds by the appointment of Mr. Mac 
donald to a Junior Judgeship, and South 
Grenville by the probable appointment 
of Mr. Fraser to a seat in tho Ontario 
Cabinet. All, with tho exception of 
South Leeds in which tho Conservative 
candidate will be allowed to walk the 
course in terms of a compromise, are 
likely to return Reformers.

EIcîtica,

The nomination for Lennox -took 
place at Napa nee on Saturday. A num
ber of candidates were proposed. Sir 
John A. Macdonald was present and 
made a characteristic speech. There ap 
pears to be no doubt .that I!on. It. J. 
Cartwright the new Finance Minister, 
will be returned by a large majority ever 
his opponent, Mr. Hooper. ’

A Sorry Leader.

The Toronto Leader speaks of Mr. 
Merrick as the leader of tho Cpposition 
in tho Ontario Legislature. When was 
Matthew Crooks Cameron deposed ? 
Mr. Merrick, miserable tool as he is, is 
quite fit to lead the rag tag and bobtail 
which composes the Opposition in the 
local house

Prince Edward Island.

Last Saturday’s Canada (Jnette con
tains the appointment of Sir Robert 
Hodgson, at present administering the 
Government of Prince Edward Island, 
to bo Lieutenant Governor of said 
Province, vice William Francis Robin
son, resigned.

— Hon. A. Mackenzie passed through 
London on Saturday on his way to his 
constituency, and was entertained at 
lunch at tho Tecnmseh House by the 
Reformers of London. At other points 
along tho line he was greeted with ap
plause and on his arrival at Sarnia was 
enthusiastically received. His nomin
ation was to take place yesterday and 
he was to be entertained at a banquet in 
tho evening.

—A despatch from Sackville, New 
Brunswick, status that the cable steam
ship Robert Lowe was lost off the coast 
of Nova Scotia, in tho storm of the 17th 
an4 18th insfc. The captain and part of 
the crew wore drowned... The vessel 
had just completed the laying of a tele
graph cable between Laroancho and 
Placentia.

Wood. Wood.
Our stock of cord wood is getting low. 

Those of our subscribers who desire to

Where is that Dictionary.—Our 
contemporary talks in its last issue about 
eating the “leak.” Rather a difficult 
thing to got hold of, let alono to eat.

Appointment.—H. W. C. Meyer, of 
the firm of Benson & Meyer* Scaffirth, 
has been appointed a Notary Public for 
Ontario.

Storm Signai.. - Tho storiu signal liabilitic3 „n(j p-yi'n,f„r the lengthen- 
shift has been erected on tlw bank: quite ()f th„ n,,k‘ tfier~ remained » small

balance on hand. The following officers

or to witness the displays of rowdyism 
which there take place. Tho disgrace
ful conduct which has lately been mani
fested must be stamped out.

Cun lino.—The Goderich Club met 
at E. Martin’s hotel on Tuesday even
ing, 18th inst., for the purpose of or
ganizing for the season. The treasurer s 
statement showed that after meeting all

lie has

nit hunting 

. «How In

cluse to the flag polo. Wo think "it 
would have been better to put it sozUe- 
whero else as it takes away from the 
appearance of the pole.

Peters’ Musical Monthly for De
cember is*to hand. It contaizis a num
ber of pieces of very nice music. Now 
is the time to subscribe for next year, 
£3 per annum. J. L. Peters &, Co. 
publishers, 59!) Broadway, New York.

, Oysters.—1), Ferguson has received 
a supply of Sno, fresh oysters which he 
is soiling by tho quart or gallon cheap. 
Restaurants and supper parties suppli *d 
nt special rates This is a better way 
to buy oysters than by the can as you 
get twice the quantity f >v the f inie 
money.

f'HA KLAVA RE. — M* »■.»;•!.< i: ■' h is one of 
the best assortments of silv« rwaro we 
have .seen for along time. lie always 
kreps a good stock of this class of goods, 
which aro now wry temptingly display
ed for the Christines trade, 
also one nf the best stocks of bo 
of Toronto.

I yN\ Shot.—James Brook< 
ster, of thiatoivn, shot a vc 
in the Township of Colburn 
day of hast week, lie w .as 
when his dogs pursued t’ 
which took refuge in a 
Brooks carne up and dvs_ 
animal with his gun.

Salt at Caruonuri.ok.- - X telegram 
to the daily papers op Satur 11v last an
nounces that Mr.Joseph Kidd of Carroii- 
brook reached brine of full strength, at a 
depth of Ik50 feet, at Ids salt well there, 
oil Friday. < hx Ve g t-. the pr-.dmitv of 
a saw mill which wiII simply c 1 zing- and 
saw dust for fuel,Mr. Kidd will no doubt 
be able to manufacture salt very chvap-

Launtmeo.- -The steam- r i >n Vuh.
Beattys Lake Superior Iv.no of Strain 
ers, was successfully launched from 
Chisholm & Simpson’s ship yard at 
Chatham, last Saturday moiming. She 
is 192 feet long, 54 feet b:am, and lu 
feet hold; has a splendid upper cabin, 
4S statu rooms, a pair of c >:ilousing en
gines of tho most approve l construction,
and 480 horse power.

DanYzerovs BraotI'T:.— \Yc ohscrv* 
a number of 1 oys fon Saturday last 
stationed on Hamilton stryct, ôngige l 
in throwing snow-halls at every horse 
that passed. This is a dangerous prac
tise and often leads V» serious accidents. 
V>*e hope our boy3 will abstain from it in 
future, other :se they may find them
selves handed over to Mr. <'amp?ngnc’s 
t ii-ler nu rezes, i 
for a few days.

A Musi. xi. T
hv «uir advertisit 
DT.rizia. the g:v

day and i•

weTe elected for the ensuing year 
l*KE4ident—C. E. Humber,
Vi* r President—II. Cooke.
Se- iutary & Treasurer --f*. Adaiu-

Committkk—T. Hood, A. Dickson, 
J, Nairn

Skies—Messrs. Finley, Cooke, Ross, 
Humber, and Henry Horton,

Tho.fee for membership was fixed at

Ii id it- the ahov 
wv are charged by our local 
rary with having

Cooi. !

contemporary with having inserted 
about a column of local news that ap
peared in its issue of the previous week 
The saitl local new* cuisi-ttv l of a report 
of some of the e.uu-s which lia i cornu be
fore t ho Assize t.’oiiri, which report wo 
have ahvady showed to he full of or 
rors. The charge is made in such a way 
as to lead the public to inf r that we 
tool; the ne xs from its columns. \\b 
beg to state that we gain out' informa
tion fi’om more authentic sources. \*e 
h ave it to thu public to judge as to tin 
correctness, fulness and fleshliest of 
our vows. But what about the npnaiz. 
dvr of the cases which were tried at 
tho Court ? Our would be enterprising 
friend has given no report of them, 
I hough the sittings of the Court closed 
nearly a fortnight ago. lie should not 
talk about old news.

Temvez; xxri: Mi;et:n<;.^TIio first of 
the monthly lectures in c mn'v'i.m with 
the Sons of Te •ijh:imh.’«* was delivered in 
tize ’I’.'iiipcr.ineo Hail ozi Fnd iV cve- 

| ning las'. Theimv.asa g*>’»d a zdieiiot, 
amt I lie rot,.! a1 je::c • of ‘liât disorderly 

! sjdnt winch is so often seen on public 
1 occasions spoke highly for tho cause, 
i Rev. Mr. Graham was cilh’d t<» _the 
; chair. Buy. Mr. Nugent delivered an 

^ | able and interesting address. He holds
i that a prohibitory liquor law would be 
! premature, as tho laws at present 
! possessed in'regard to the t rallie arc not 
j enforced. This portion of his lecture 
i was objected to by some of the congre 
gat ion, and ably criticised by the follow
ing speaker, Rev. Mr. Bur.s m, .wli •» was 
strongly in favor of a prohibitory law. 
Mr. Graham skilfully endeavoured t*> 

1 reconcile the Rev. gentlemen, showing 
l | that there was little practical difference 

between them. A vote of thanks was 
carried to the lecturer, the benediction 
xxas pi-on -uziced and the meeting closed.

Rc-OpMii-z ci Si Qzr:z Church:

•>;l vrn.

yo'.-.n-l ri, •

t b» lerivh.
l.i: 

ti-nti 
dvliv
-f M
Tlmrs lav evening, at S o’clock, in 
Cr?bb’s Hall, in aid of the f ind for the ; 
improvement of St. George's Church. : 
The lecture will delim* the b-viuties of 
Irish Mel.idv, and will lu illustrate 1 
vocal! v by Mrs. El \ > >1 an l Mr. anl 
Mrs. Dixie Watson.

Sms- ■ i : 11 ; i :.—N >w is th*' time to sub. ' 
scribe f*»r tho Sjovu, f.>r next year. 
We will s»nd the Si.;n vl to all new sub
scribers till tlm end of 1ST 1 for SI. .,0 
in advance. All who want a good local 
l»sper should send along their names, j 
Wo hope to have a largo increase in our ; 
subscription list for next year, thus en- 1 
abling us to make the paper better than | 
over. Send in votir names—and your 
81.50. * |

Gor.pE.y \> n>ifi\ i; —One of these i 
event.--, which are <d such rare occur- I 
re nee .as to he worth special mention, ■ 
was celebrated in this town on the ISfh 
iiTst.. the parties who had completed 
the fiftieth voir of weld'd bliss being 
Mr. George Andrews and his wife. A 
large number of relatives and friends 
a-seivhi 1 tod ) honour to the occasion, ; 
all of w-hoiii united ill wishing the ■ 
venerable couple many happy returns | 
of tin ir wedding anniversary.

Wooden Ayvnixus.*— A friend sng- 1 
gests'that the wooden awnings which 
nearly every shop on the Square is pro
vided with are unsightly and should not 
be allowed. We agree that they are 
an eyesore, and they arc prohibited by 
law in many towns, ff protection from 
the sun is required canvas awnings 
would answer the purpose much better 
and are easily rolled up when, not re
quired. The Square would look much 
better without the unsightly sheds which 
now disfigure it. We throw out the 
hint and hope it may bo acted on.

Boy Bitten.—A son of Captain Mc
Intosh, who is employed as a messenger 
in the Montreal Telegraph office, had 
his leg severely bitten by a dog belong
ing to Mr. James Miller, last Thursday, 
He and a son of Mr. Miller's were play
ing together when McIntosh took hold 
of Miller in sport, but tho dog thinking 
it wes in earnest, and that he meant 
to harm him. Hew at the former and 
inflicted a very ugly gash. Dr. McLean 
was called iu and dressed the wound, 
but it. will be some time before the boy 
will be able to go round again.

Arthur’s Illustrated Home Maga
zine.—In our last issue we omitted to 
direct the attention of oi4 readers to 
the advertisement of J. W. 4 Jones, 
London, in another column. T. S. 
Arthur is an authur of well-known 
ability, and is the most popular temper
ance writer in America. His magazine 
is replete with choice literature. In the 
January number will bo commenced a 
new and interesting serial—“Window 
Curtains”—by T. S. Arthur. Subscribe 
now and get a real premium engraving 
free.

The December number of Wood’s 
Household Magazine is to hand and is 
replete with good reading—entertaining 
sketches, stories, poems, &c., &c. In 
addition to a number of good articles 
are several pretty poems, a charming 
little Cottage Design, and editorial de
partments embracing Our Housekeeper, 
Correspondence, 'Literary Notices, 
Laughing Stoqk, &c., &c. The engrav
ing for this month is entitled “Old 
Folks.” All tho aboye for 
dollar 
mitb one

il.-. the
1 *!i3 :mJ 111* < *Mi.muni "U service by
Rev. Vauuii Kiwi* >1. and the Epistle 
by K v. J. Carmichael " ••*» also preach
ed. Spcvi il less hi* were selected fur 
the occasion llg ExudllS XXXV, C'MIl- 

iz verse, and the 
• 4id chapter <>f J*din’s 
iHiem was taken from 
,**’ \v.1s4l.1l when they 

w ill *4' » dut*» ilie hulls- 
Before the sermon 

1 was sung. Mr. Car- 
1 :m appropriate ser- 

liis text 1'salm CIV, 
*4'»vtli forth unto his 

labour, until the even-

my arid 
t dc-vtiny • 

ii'i: tier pf t lie w . 14

1 siiure and a !.• ;t glimmer of t he 
sun b d'iro i's light is f.#r ever extin
guished, but man does not cease to exist 
at death. Death is not a cessation of 
life but a change < f form. On the 
labour of man's life depends the nature 
of li»s future, and his eternal hapviness 
can only be secured through the re
demption purchased by the blood of 
Christ, The faith which will make hu
mor* al man eternally happy is that 
which fills his daily life." The Wull do 
ing and the ill doing of <mv duty create 
eternal echqes which will be heard 
thro-igh >v.t our future. The heavens 
shall fade awav but man is immortal, 
having tho spark of God within him.

Of all tho labour to which man goctli 
forth none is nobler than proclaiming a 
Saviour’s love, it is a higher employ
ment tlmrz that of kin/s and senators 
or those who occupy high worldly posi
tions The fact that there may be a few 
unworthy persons in the ministry does ! 
not take away from this truth. Some 
who deny the immortality of the soul 
may say that there is nothing to be gain
ed by such work, as man perishes like 
the brutes and there is an end of him ; 
but if the tendency of the work is to 
raise man above the brutes, to make him 
moral and intelligent even for this world, 
the work is good. Thank God the day 
is past when it can be said that men 
preach that they may eat the church’s 
bread. To the shame of the church be 
it said her ministers as a rule are fo 
poorly paid that they only exist.

Thu figure of tlm psalmist is intensi
fied by the fact that the labour of the 
faithful minister is continuous. The 
hard worker in another calling may 
have seasons of rest,but the work of the 
faithful minister never ceases, lie wants 
to work on till the last.

God’s mercy in this respect has been 
great ^ to this congregation. For close 
on 25 years the same manly form has 
proclaimed to them the Gospel. While 
the theological world lias witnessed 
great changes he has not changed. His 
preaching now is an echo of that of a 
qaarter of a century ago. They could 
have ho doubt as to what Go “

has received. A chancel and vestry 
have been added in rear, a new ceiling 
put in, the whole interior of the church 
re-painted and decorated and a number 
of additional pews added. The chancel 
has been appropriately furnished by the 
ladies, and a memorial window to the 
late Charlo* Widder placed in it by Mr*. 
Widder and Mrs.’ Dyett. A hot air 
furnanco now heat* tho building, and 
when some improvements are made on 
the exterior it will be in all respects a 
comfortable and commodious church. 
We understand about £4000 have been 
expended in improvements during the 
last three years, most of which is paid.

Tho YoUor Pevor Epidemic at 
Shreveport.

Letter -from a Goderich Boy-

R. Gibbons, Esq., our worthy Sheriff, 
has handed us the following letter from his 
son, who is cenductor on a railway run
ning into Shreveport. It giyes an in
teresting account of tho yellow fever 
epidemic which has scourged that part 
of the country :—

Dallas, Nov. 2d, 1873.
Dear C--------,—Yours from Toronto

received last week, was glad to hear you 
were all well at home. I think we have 
passed through all danger as far as the 
yellow fever is concerned; it scorns to 
have exhausted itself, both in Marshall 
amlS hroveport.There aro only a few cases 
now in either place and only two or 
three deaths per day. Our trains will 
commence uinning through to Shreve 
port to-niomuKr-tho medical faculty 
being of tho opinion that wo can safely 
g«> in day-light but they do not deem it 
prudent to lay over there all night.

You in tho north have no idea wh <t 
terrible epidemic this has been. Shreve
port had a population of 7000, of whom 
3000 left the city on the first appear
ance of the feycr, of the 4000 who re
mained 800 have died and about 1500 
have recovered. Just fancy one-half of 
tho population sick and all at the same 
time. I suppose not less than 25 have 
died whose names were unknown. It is 
terrible to think of persons dying in a 
civilized country whose only obituary 
notice is published in three words, Un- 
/.it'â'-#*, yciltnc freer. But if you under
stood tho nature of the disease you 
would not he so much surprised to 
think that 25 died so in Shreveport 
Half an hour after you aro taken sick 
with yellow fever you are perfectly help
less and very often delirious. R com 
uiences with a chill and terrible head
ache and pains in your limbs. The 
treatment of doctors and nurses is very 
different, but as a general thing they all 
commence with a mustard bath, if they 
can get perspiration to start they con
sider the patient out of danger with 
careful nursing. If they do not get the 
perspiration to start and chills keep 
coming on, black vomit commences, 
after which they soon die. It is a very 
rare thing for a patient to recover after 
having black vomit. You will n > doubt 
wonder very milch why I st tyv l here 
during such a terrible plague, but 1 have 
never felt alarmed. Last spring when 
I was at Hcarne we had nearly a month’- 
steady rain and all old citizens prophe
sied we would have yellow fuver b »th 
on account of the wet and periodical 
return of the fever. They seem to im 
agino it rages as an epidemic once evvr> 
six years; it whs here in 1H-Î1 -and 1837- 
■80 y »u see they were just right. 1 
began then to prepare for it by taking 
liver regulator and as 1 had been 1111 
usually well all summer did not fear a 
billions attack, this being the commence
ment of the fever. As soon as the fever 

f\vas pronounced epidemic trains stopped 
running to Shreveport, so to a certain 
extent, wo were isolated, but we con
tinued to run to Marshall long after it 
appeared there. Twice l came out in 
the noddle of the night with all tin 
>!li of the road who got scared when 

there was .an unusu iljr.iml ur <>f deaths 
in Marshall. Tin* to mi lias been almost 
complet -ly d'S rte 1 for a month. With 
a population of 4'i>) not more than 400 
remained, s » there was not much mate
rial for the fwer to work «»n. We have 
only lost mm brokeman, one engineer, 
one agent, one baggage man, one ex
press messenger, one telegraph operator, 
and our w<> »d agent. One conductor 
and one express messenger who had it 
recovered. Persons running on the road 
did not kcmi to be so liable as those 
living constantly in one place. We have 
had two or three heavy white frosts and 
the danger is considered about over. I 
think another good north wind, or as 
we call them here “Norther,” will fix 
it. Tell Charley if ho still intends coin
ing to Texas is »till bo safe to start right 
away. I cannot say much about the 
road as everything is at sixes and sevens 
livre but do not think there will le 
much trouble finding a job, but it is a 
hard country to railroad in, and we 
have a mightly hard road. With the 
money panic and fever epidemic, busi
ness Jus been knocked endways. The 
Construction Company, our mainstay, 
have suspended work altogether and we 
cannot tell when they will resume. It 
will s-um curious to you to think we 
wear just as heavy clothing here as we 
would in Canada. I am wearing he 
cl >t lies I wore in Missouri last wiz.tvr 
when the thermometer was 28 below 
z,.ro—,,ur blood is so thin we have got 
to protect ourselves with warm clothing. 
I cannot think of anything more to 
nirrht. so will conclude with kind love 
to"a!l. W. H.GIBBONS.

Sraaill regarding a change in the plan 
of the harbour. The Mayor was in
structed to write to Mr. Page regarding 

id proposed change.
The Council then adjourned.

Sallatt.

Council Meeting.—«A meeting of the 
municipal Council of the township of 
Hullett, was held at Lotidosborotigh, on 
the 17th inst. All the members present. 
Moved by Mr.Warwick,seconded by Mr. 
Monteith, that the following accounts 
be paid, viz. : J. Walker, 75c for plank 
for culvert; J. Martin, 54.2d for gravel ; 
A. Bay, $14.50 for surveying, making 
plans, «fee, for bridge on Con. 7; Mrs 
Whiteley, $6.15 for gravel; J. Williams, 
$6,88 for funeral expenses for S. J ones ; 
Reeve, $17.38 for exposes to London, 
Seaforth and Goderich, and signing de
bentures; and Treasurer, $3 for expenses 
to Goderich and signing debentures— 
Carried. Moved by Mr, Monteith, 
seconded by Mr. Stephenson, that tho 
annual mooting for the nomination of 
Ileevc, Deputy Recvo and Councillors 
be held at Londesborough in Brundon’s 
wagon shop, on the day fixed by law,and 
in case of more than tlzo necessary num
ber of candidates being proposed,that the 
election for tho west electoral division 
bo held at the same place as nomination, 
and for the cast electoral division at 
Kinburn in Williams* wagon shop, on 
the day fixed by law, and that J, Braith
waite be returning officer f<»r west elec
toral division, and It. Thompson for 
the east division; and that a by-law be 
prepared and passed t» confirm the same 
—Carried. Moved by Mr. Stephenson, j 
that Dr.Taylor’s account,$33,for medical j 
attendance vn Tolliver, an indigent per-1 
sou, n jw deceased, bo paid—Carried. ( 
Moved by Mr. Monteith, seconded by J 
Mr. Warwick, that Win. McKenzie, an ! 
old man in indigent circumstances, be | 
granted $20, to be placed in tho hands 1 
of S. Milliu—Carried. The Council then j 
adjourned, to moot again at Londes- j 
borough, on Monday, the 15th Decern- ! 
ber next, at 10 o’clock.

Jas. Baaituwaitb, Clerk- j
Wost WawaaosA.

Council Meeting. - Tho Council met 
15th Nov., pursuant to adjournment, j 
All the members present. Tiw Reeve in ; 
tho Chair. ;

Minutes of last meeting read and a- , 
dopfced. j

John B «wen N K[ 18, c«»n. 5, applied j 
to council to be removed from School j 
Section No. 2 and attached to No. 3.

Moved by D. Mull wain seconded by ' 
0. Durum, that Mr. I» over’s request be ! 
granted, the proper notices having been ! 
posted up and no objections lodged. : 
Carried.

Moved by 1). Me 11 wain seconded by j 
E. Gaunt and Carried |

That the Reeve sign «lie following | 
cheques ;—Thomas Fenlon for lay in \ j 
7 rods of crosswa> on sideline between | 
21 and 22con. 7, 7.Off, tho balance of | 
50 cents per rod to bo paid w he a job is j 
finished to satisfaction of Council; Ï. ; 
Fenlon cutting hill on side lino between • 
24 and 25 C011. 7, 17.0U; Jvssio Gruiinet, | 
reparing scraper, 1.75; Johnstone Orr, , 
(part payment) tilling pond hole oil 2nd 
and 3rd c<m. line, 81.50; Thomas Todel, ; 
plank and gravel, S ‘JO; Martin <) Laugh- j 
tin, culvert on 12th con., 1.» 50; W.
IImiter, for cutting bill at river and 
grading ou t and ù cm. lino, from sub
scription list 2J.0I), from T'p. funds 
51.41, a balance of A5.V0 on job and 
75ct.se.vira for moving tree to stand tiii 
job is inspected ; Çlias, Girvin, paid for 
advertising in Uaz. ttc and Signal, that 
this Township with others will apply to 
1)0 annexed to 8.nilli Riding fop, regis
tration purposes, 8.(H>; (.’has. Wilson,, 
culvert on 4 con. lino 81; Henry & John ; 
Phillips, cutting hill «8 and *J con. 25 78; j 
James Gaunt, repairing Dickies bridge | 
N\ Boiir.drr, 18.00 being half the ! 
amount of job. County of Bruce to pay 
other half ; John Gic.i js, 0 ivering bri-l 40 
W. Boundry, lo.oj; Clerk, si.«g , 
jurors. 3.00; Clerk, path masters <;vc- 
larations, 2.00; 1Î.• • *v«•, s'-lectiug juro»-*, : 
2.00; Assessor, b • v mg jurors, 2.0 ); ( 
John Webb, cutnugliiii 12 con. (part). 
40.00 , Charles G .t v,;», attending cu iu- 
:il and lttting j >;»s, 81.00; IL Gaunt, 
do, 31.00; D. M ilw.ain 1» 81.00, C. 
Dunlin do 20.00; Win. Kin.ahau do 
20.00; John Cameron, care of Hall and 
firewood, 10.00; John Wils-ui. e ivurimg 
cross way between -1 and 22. cow. 10,
42.87.

Moved by G. Dun:in sec mded by Wui. 
Kinahan, that this Council now adjourn 
to meet according to Statute or nt cell 
of Reevd :f necessity. Canned.

ROBLRT M CUR VY,
T’p, Clerk,

gity of an immediato general election 
and tho returning of men to Parliament 
who aro the truo representatives of the
people

Clinton will rejoice this winter in a 
skating rink. Arrangements have boon 
made with the Band for their attend
ance fortnightly. Too few young gen
tlemen who have exerted themselves to 
provide an entertainment both useful 
and agreeable for tho young people of 
Clinton, and I suppose the old, too; de
serve considerable credit. Doubtless 
some funny scenes °inay be expected 
during which some young gent ium au 
may have reason to co;np! .|i; „f how 
very cold a hole in one's pant* may be 
after a f ill on the ice, «fee.

The sleighing is excellent and weather 
vet y mild. Wood is coming into town 
in abundance, and hay and straw are 
much more plentiful and cheaper.

CANADA. *

Eginondyillo is talking of conf ierai, 
ing with Seaforth.

TI10 Wingham curlers have resol ved to 
build a coveted rink.

Iron smelting works are about t > he 
established at tSt. Thomas.

Hon. E- Blake is to speak at Kincar
dine on the nth of December.

If m .1- G. Currio hat been a op >i;,r . \ 
Solicitor for tho Welland e.iual ; - .1
C. Rykort-*

Tho Ryjistc, ro-mrda I', d -.v o: • „f 
Mr. Daniel Hea.'uv nf A-,,.q .lf «j1o 
good old age of I 8* Ve il’». „

Mr. Samuel Crick, of ',i,.zcke;’.$.,i:: !• ;l 
short time ago, sold 1 vp vi of h ,r,u, f »;• 
tho large sum of Vm.

Tho wages of tli j Ottawa Y81,y 
Itimbermvn are lins year from s5 1 -. .-‘7 
per month less than last y-aar,.

A now cheese factory will b» 3* ; ;v.j 
next spring on Lot 4, (fon, 1, Turn, 
berry, by A, Robertson A; Co.

Largo quantities of deer .-re being slain 
in the townships to tho north of Brovk- 
ville since snow has fallen.

The Prince Ed war l l-.;,tul •; vl.vay 
will open for traffic l»et.Vx-.:a C!..v 1 Ate- 
town and Suumividiilv next May.';

It is uaderstoo l th it tlie loci! legis
lature will not b > e;iii'• 1 
January, when thu s ■ , 
bzoken by an adjourn-u.:

Two former me mb r-s 
have ciitercl suits 1:: Iff; 
against that organ f<>r

One <.if tlic i:ii::Liord 
Snndav last, ruproved
congregation for t 
church, and spitting 

On account of ; 
this season, tlie 1:1. 
As well as those of 
and villages, h.-. . 3 : 
ti -n system.

Upon being ni re
sponsibility v \ -Lv 
Howland, and Mr

together before 
•u ' •. : i 11 j un

• f the Mail, st iff 
■ Division < '.nu t 
ii m-paymunt of

of Napanee, on 
niejuber.d of liis 
ng tobacco in

/.r‘...

D 331 motiva Fire la Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Afire broke out 

on Sussex street this morning, and is 
still burning, though it is now under 
control of tho fire brigade. Seven of 
the finest brick and stone stores, with 
dwellings, are completely destroyed. 
The loss cannot be less than $200,000. 
The parties burnt out aro Aid. TIeney, 
W. A. Cameron, Murin «I. Bourgel, 
P. A. Eggleson Sr, Co , Mrs. Kennedy, 
N. Germain, Raindhan Groulx, Goulden 
tfe Mare.au. Tho buildings aro owned by 
Iicney. May or Mav mean, and N. Ger
main. The amount of insurance is very 
large. Nearly every insurance company 
doing business here will bo a loser. Jar
dine’» shoe store, on the opposite side of" 
the street, took fire, but was extin
guished without much damage. Tho 
poles of the Montreal _Telegraph Com
pany are burned down. The steam fire 
engine was early on tho ground, and 
water was supplied from tanks in the 
Western Departmental block. Fortun
ately no one has been hurt. The origin 
of the fire is unknown. It broke out in 
the building in rear of Aid. Honey’s 
dwelling. 9 • *

A farmer who was a yery early riser 
once hired an Irishman, who, after com
pleting the engagement, partook of a 
late supper and immediately retired. 
The next morning, long before daylight,- 
! hit, wa* called up. Finding breakfast 
ready, he hastily swallowed it, and then 
lookin ’ at his tmtployor ho said, ‘A 
jew-1 of a man yon.are to give me two 
suppers in one night. Long life.to you. 
Nu.v I suppose we might as well go t > 
bed again.’

Nero Advertisements. <
FIRST CLASS HOAR

IZ EPT for Service. One dollar each 
51 Sow, Lot 13, Con. 1, West Wawa- 
nosli, Nile.

ROBERT TAYLOR. 
November 24th, 1373. 1307c*

TEACHER WAOTEjJ.
-WANTED a Teacher holding a 

* * Second or Third class Certificate^ 
for School Section No. 4, Cvlbome.

By order
ALEX. MALLOY,

Benmiller P. O.
November 24th, 1873. 1397c*

Tho death is announced, from paraly
sis, of James II. Lucas, presumably the 
wealthiest citizen of Sw Louis. He 
'cav(-.; property of the estimated yaluo of 
from to $10,099,008.

To Curl a.Feather.—Hold it over a 
tire and shake it briskly, not so near 
as to scorch, and you will be surprised 
at the improvement it will make.

SXST2IS.

States.
Dr. J. H11

doctor, of M m 
papers in »[,] 
which he calls 
practice ”

11 is pr*’hab!-

a‘-.*vume the Dcj 
and that his 1 »« * - i ' : 
be filled by Mr. 1' 

.limes ITcpbuia 
tli • propeller R 
se ! rrom hie It >
W n«- d ’.v lav 
mit-.' <1 suivi ! ■

A first ti;< •

)n tlu 2:>rh inst., the wife <»f Juim 
Stewart, merchant,of ;v daughter.

In Grey, on the T9th inst., the wife of 
Mr. Archibald L; mo nt, of a son.

In Brussels, on tho 19th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Thomas Brad well, of a son.

In < 1 rey, on the 18th inst., the wife of 
Mr. Win. McDonald of a son. .

In Grey, on the 17th inst., ihe wife of 
Mr. Waiter Guwanlock of a son.

In Morris, on the 13th intfc , t!>o wife of 
Mr. DuMoau Livingstonedaughter

In l 'shorno, on the (Lh inst., the wife of 
Mr, Robert Porter, of a sou.

On flu 15th inst., thy wife of Mr. Joh 
Newcombe, Exeter, of a son.

IZWuT.ZXttZ-

U i’Luioudyilîe, on Nov. 17. bv Rev. 
W illiam Graham, Mr. Edward An- 
i ••t v, to Mi,s* Eilen Holmes, both of 
tie township of Tuckersrnith.

1 ):i the r»tli inst, at the residence of the 
iiride’s father, bj* the Rey. Thomas 
MoG-.iic**. assisted by tlie Rev. Mr 
II iyhurst, Charles J. Passmore,
Ci.o,n»ist and Druggist, Gorrie, to 
Maria Ann Pefferv, <«'lvnallauv

1 hi • * 1 * * 1 • ff i ' Mf ., at the residence - of 
t'v bride's f it her, B. a.'h ville, by the 
L v. <! I'-vni Hinckh Incumbent of St. 
•I nut V. IngersôH, W. R. Mickehdrick. 
•*f Kincardine, t" Maggie, second 
d. ■ hi *r of*Ca.;t. .1. W. E-att.

22A7H3

NOTICE.
'ITHE Statutes of Canada, 36 Victoria,
* 1873,-are now ready for distribution) 

gratis, to the Officials and Justices of 
tho fence of tho County.

DANIEL LIStATtS, 
Clerk Peace, Huron. 

Clerk of the Peace Office,
Goderich,20tli November, 1873. 1397b-

ESTRAY CATTLE.
AME into the premises of the snb- 
scribor, Lot 6, Concession 1, Ash- 

Scld, about 1st October, a Steer and 
a yearling Heifer, both red and white 
The heifer has a piece cut off both ears! 
Tho owner will please prove property 
pay expenses and take them away 
otherwise they will be sold.

jas Dougherty.
Ash Geld, 23 Noy. 1873. 1397c

SSTRAY C0w7

f ’AME into tho premises i,( the sub.
* y feriber, Lot 2, Bayfield Road, God-
erich Township, on or about the last 
of October a spotted black and white 
Cow with one of her horns olR—Tho 
owner is requested to prove property, 
pay charges and take lier away. ’

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
November 20th, 1873." 1897c*

ESTRAY SHBEpT^

ft AME into the subscriber’s premises, 
Lot ti, Bay fi aid Road, about tho 

middle of September, two sheep and a 
lamb. Owner will please prove proper
ty, pay expenses and take them away.

JOHN ANDREWS. 
November 18 th, 1873. J39Gc*

of ti.evil! /.!. 

And r*-» v t'i -

h:iJ - inn !i t -,

d m -if fuilotv
TheT.t.mt «

grow ing ser.riM 

I ers. The M;:l '

CL.atsa.

Dr. tïiîes ha. • i n niin il- -1 In 
C-.nservatives <-: S-nh I. e l * f-: 
lo. il leg:d.i*«re. l’r-’.a'-iy he »i 
turned wi:h'>u: i i--:i, in term :
C')T.promise etit--r-d in'-, in 1 '-71 bet 
th.- tu i politic ii n ivtivi.

The j....pin of Onllingivond arc :■
up a p-'titi-ni a - unit having ttio n 

n sent th 
They want : » 
■me tli it they :,h

Ca77n OsunelL

Tin: Co'tncil melon Friday evening 
laat, tint Mayor in the Chair. Present, 
Tho' D'P'tty llicve and C-mncillors 
Sni.aill, Watann, ll.iberts.in,Sloan,Camp- 
hell, i) iyiv, Unr-l.m, Mack ay, W. U. 
Smith X. Smith,Ciitl'-ir-l and Passmore.

: Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
pr.-ved . ,

The following documents were sub
mitted.—

A count "f Town Clerk, Selecting 
Jurors Ç13. Ordered to be paid.

Account of U. Thompson as follows,— 
“Corporation of the Town of Goderich, 

To Rob. rt Thompson Dr. 
N-iv. 5, 1873. To 1 Waggon badly burnt 

and diimged (so as ts be unsalebly) 
by a Riot us assembly, congregated 
contrary to a By-Law of said Cor
poration of tho Town of Goderich 
in, 1 which said Riotus assembly the 
said corporation took no pains, 
neither did they attempt to dispel se 
B.iid unlawful and Riotus assembly, 
although the said corporate body 
was fitlly aware and cognizant of 
said unlawful and riotous assembly. 

k Amt. Ç35.00."
Considerable merriment was caused by 
the reading of the above claim which was5 ' 
ordered to be fylod. •

Report of Finance Committee recom
mending payment of the following ac
counts,— Star office, advertising, ?5.2o ; 
Geo. Graham, work, $29.90; T. J. Moor- 
hovse, Stationery, $18 13.

Moved by Mr. Smaill seconded by 
Mr. Watson that $4 be taken off G. 
Graham’s acct. Lost.

The report was then adopted. 
A'Teeuient witli Silsby Manufacturing 

Co. for a Steam Fire Engine. The agree
ment was sustained.

Moved by Mr. Robertson seconded by 
Mr Smaill that Messrs. Ruaciman, 
Salkeld and Humber be requested to 
act in conjunction with the council to 
teat tho engine when it arrives. Car-
rl Moved by Mr. Detior seconded by 
Mr. Mackay that the Fire Committee 
with the addition of the Mayor and Mr. 
Smaill, be authorized to provide a pro-

ltumoiirs are all it that the L. li. & 
IJ 11, li has come t - a stand still on ac- ! 
count of tho stormr meeting nf t!;j 
i i rv.it Western li, it sharehoi-iers lato 1 
ly held in L nul m (Eng ), and the re- [ 
1 uctanco of shareholders to sanction any j 
more extension railway-feeders. This : 
will not, fhowevor, st,»p the btuldtog of 1 
tho L. II. A B. 11. U., ns that is a 
scheme entirely independent of the O. | 
W. Hallway Co., or of any other rail- J 
way company, should such a necessity j 
arise. The line runs through one of tho ' 
finest portions of Ontario, and in case ’ 
the G. XV. Co. fails to perform their 
agreement, there would bo very little 
trouble in providing capital sufficient to 
put on the necessary amount of rolling 
stock. The idea that, because tho G. 
XV. Co. might refuse to put on the 
rolling stock, the road will nut ho Intilt 
is entirely incorrect. With about S33rt,- 
000 ol bonuses and $100,009.subscribed 
stock ill a position to be made at once 
available, an 1 which if not now used 
would be lost forever for tho same pur
pose, tlie enterprise of tho business 
men in the city of London will most a3. 
su redly see and seriously consider be. 
fore they allow a scheme which is tho
roughly matured and on a jierfeclly 
sound basis to fall through for the want 
of $250,000 to provide the necessary 
rolling stock in case the G. XX'. R. Co. 
should refuse to ran the road. The 
city of London alone could taka stock 
sufficient for the purpose and make it 
an independent road and provide for 
interchange of traffic, and there can be 
no question but it would pay. The XV. 
G. «fc B. Co. would like nothing 
better than to see this scheme fad 
through and which thev thought they 
had killed atone time, Hamilton Would 
just as soon see all the traffic of the 
north rolling in to herself as see Lon
don getting any of it, and there can be 
no doubt but the business men of 
London are able to see that point just 
as well as the business men of Hamilton. 
There is no doubt but tho London, Hm 
ron and Bruce Railway will be built 
and we are in a position to state the 
above as a fact.

Politics are very quiet pending the re
turn of Ministers and the announce
ment of their policy on the meeting of 
Parliament, but there seems on tho part 
of the Conservatives a quiet determina
tion to organize and steal a march on 
the Reformera. There is little doubt 
but this idea, if not originating in has 
been fostered by the result of the late 
election in South Huron. Reformers 
need not rest with the idea that thev 
are secure from attack or defeat, for the 
most untiring diligence will be used bv 
onr opponents to compass tho end in 
view, return to office and vast official 
patronage. No one can accuse Sir John 
of not being true to his party, bnt it 
seems to me that there ti a point beyond
which there is neither honesty, political 

teemanahip. Did ever

ous Tom Fvr'4’1 
tor of Customs, 
what they have 
so punished.

A Montreal u '.sp.ah’h "ays that partie1' 
are circula*i 114 suhs:rip'iou lists 11.r »■ 14!: 
tho city n«kiu4 monetary aid for th - da- 
fence of Bird, I.apinc, etc., at their ap
proaching trial i:; M mifoiia for the ni'ir-
dur of Thomas S.-oH, 111 0110 evieinv.' 
over >3'>) ware p:id into the treasury.

Word has bt’xei revived in London 
tint Miss Marim O virrv, daughter f f 
Mr. James Ouarry, McGiüivmy, and iv 
onetime teacher in th 1 separate school 
there,fell a victim to the yellow fever 
plague in Memphis, while she was at
tending the sick in that stricken city as 
a sister of charity.

Tho ratepayers of the town of Duntfiv 
petitioned their Council to pass a hv law 
prohibiting caws from running at large 
in winter. The Council refused to grant 
tho prayer of tli ; \ diti-m. because, as 
tho Limner says,a m > jo.-ity of the mom 
beta have cows which th y expect *o gain 
a living during the winter by forigiiig 
on farmers’ slui ;h h .

The Kingston 11 A - / s wys th U .'or 
John on the seat of Government ques
tion is something like the sailor w it a a 
wife in each port. In Kingston lie be
wailed his inability t > make it the coû
tai, though he moved heaven ami earth 
to that end, and at Ottawa he boasts of 
having been tlnr means of making that 
city tj*e capital of the Domini. ».

On Tuesday evening last the grain 
buyers of Fort Elgin give Alex Sprout 
Agent of the Merchants Bank of Canada, 
at VValkerton, a complimentary supper 
with a presentation of a gold watch,, in 
remembrance of his kindness and court
esy to them in their business relations 
which are now being severed owing to 
the opening of the Bank of Hamilton in 
Port Elgin,

Mrs. Sweeney, of Port Stanley, has 
just recovered 87,900 dim agi > for defa
mation of character, from the clerk of 
the steamboat City os Sanduskv, plying 
between Port Stanley and Cleveland. 
She was employed as stewardess on the 
boat, and was discharged in July last bv 
the clerk,who alleged as a reason there
for, that she was of improper character. 
She brought suit for £ lA* 09J,ftn * receiv
ed a verdict and $7,000.

Tlie Rev. S. B. Gundy, President of 
the Methodist New Connexion Confer
ence, died at his residence, Toronto, on 
the 12th inst,, after an illness c-f rather 
more than a fortnight, at the age of 
forty-one. Ho wa* wrell and widely 
known as a dwoC Christian, an elo-

ânent preacher, nod sn efficient official.
e was an ardent friend cf the propos

ed union between the Wesleyan Metho
dists and the Methodist New Connexion, 
and labored to tho last for its promo
tion.

The London Adeertuu.- =ays:-Tlie 
John A. followinz seem, to be nieltin? 
sway like that of Sandfield Macdonald 
after hti defeat in the Ontario Legisla
ture. One of the signatories of the re
quisition to Mr. Blake to enter the now 
Reform Government at Ottawa was Mr. 
O’Reilly Q. C-. of Kingston. A well- 
known western M. P. has. signified his 
willingness to act in » similar spirit. 
Lets reliable information gives the n®w

MeKilh.]., of di 11Î11heri.i, '.ii Oct.-23, 
T/uuddin Mc’Îillm,aged 7 years and 8 

;n. At ihe slum place, oa Nov.jf 
Isabella McMillan, aged 8 years 

t"l fi month*.' At the saints place; on 
■, Isabella ?xfc'I i!Iiii,;i'/ed 5 years 
vnths. Ail children of Lauchlin 
m M.„’M;!!a:v of Von, 48 Mu-

NOTICE.

|%TDTI CE is hereby given that applj- 
cation w ill bo made to tho Legis

lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at its next Session, for an Act tr> 
vest certain prop ri v in the Trustees of 
iho Congregation ..f the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, in connection with 
the Church of Scotland in tho Town of 
Goderich, with power to mortgage, sell 
and convey the same and for other 
purposes.

Goderich, Nov. 25th, 1873. 1397-Cw
STB, AŸED

^ ri»A\ ED from the premises of the 
subscriber Lot 8th. Con. 8th, W. D. 

Col borne Township about 1st July last, 
Five head of yearling Cattle, three 
Steers and two Heifers,one of the steers 
red and white with wi le horns,tho other 
two steers mostly all rod, the heifers 
red and white. Any informa*ion re
spective to their recovery will be suit
ably rewarded.

JOHN BUCHANAN. •
J 397c*

1 nli. iivu., Holer. 
A. Bisfiop,M.IM\

Mass., on 
lav, eldest 

Goderich,

W;lso:i,daUgllt* 
aged .5 year;;.

< >f iyp’i ii.l favor, 
tlij 28vd inst., 
s n of Wm. ! 
r*.1 24 years.

V his residence, in Bast. Wawanosh on 
Saturday Nov. 15th,Mr. Patrick Gib 
s >n,iu t lie 74th year of his age. 
Another of the old land marks romov- 

d'> from our midst, reminding us in elo- 
-j’lvtii tones, of the common fate • to 
xvli' ii wo are all tending." Till? subject 
"f this sketch was horn in the county of 
Mavo,Ireland.in IT'.)'.*, and emigrated to 
this country in 1848 and settled iu King 
si'-n where he resided for four years, pro 
c-v-ied thence to Hamilton,-from which 
{■•a M l.o removed to XVa-vanosh in 1854, 
where he c;>utinned to reside until the 
time of his death. He was a member of 
the Iv. nan Catholic Church, and much 
respected by all xvh<y knew him. Mrs. 
Brace, wife of our respecte/! townsman, 
vas a third daughter. His funeral took 
place on Tuesday 18tli inst., attended 
by his relatives and friends, including 
two sons from Scranton, Penn.,and a large 
concourse of people. His remains were 
deposited in the Roman Catholic bury
ing ground of East Wawanosh. — Times.

THE MAü’IICT»

G./l/.imcffi, N >V. ‘iff, 1873. 
Wheat, (Fall) y tu.ffi.:......81 C6 id 1 12J

1 02 
5 5p

Noy. 24th, 1578
''notice.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rjPIIE Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Grey, will take con

sideration at a meeting of tlreXsaid 
Council to be held at Tuck’s Hôtel, 
Cranbrook, on Friday the 2fith d/y of 
December, A. D. 1878, a By-law to pro
vide f jr the opening of a public Road 
between Lota'84 and 35, in the 8th and 
9th Concessions of the said Township, 
in lieu of that portion of the original 
allowance for road between the Town
ships of Grey and Elma, running along 
the 8th and 9th Concessions of said 
Townships.

Dated this 21st day of November. 
A. D. 1873.

ALEX. HUNTER,
1397d Township Clerk, Grey.

f

>Vin :tL.(.ijTinx) y baVh 
I'li.ur .(i>«r W!.)..,

IVH, r bush......'..........
Harley. V Imsli...........
I’oLit-»v». ^ bash..........
I lay per ton.........1.......
0:ii«.i;<?n.s per pair___v,.,

l’4Xs- & dez (unpackv l)

Mi les......................
W.,.1 .................
T m iï ok................. .

Hy Special Teki^nph to rhe «Signal.
Clinton, Nov. 2», is73 

Wheat, (Fail)per bush .... $l 10 it l 15 
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.. 1 03 (ffjj 1 05
r'iulir, (per brl)....,,...........6 00
Oats; per bash.............     0 33
Fea.e, ]ier bush....... ........  0 52
Harley, per bush..............  1 00
Potatoes, per bush . t..... .. 0 40
Rutter................. v....... 0 00
iff.'gs, ]>er Uoz. (unpacked).. 0 
liny.................  ,15 00

Hides..........

VVlivat, (Fall).
Wheat, (Spring) per bush..
Flour, (per brl)..........
Barley, j)cr bush.........
Oats, per bush................
Vea.se, per bush............
Votatoes, per bush..........
Butter, No. 1................

•* No, 2 ...............
“ No. 3............. .
•* No. 4...............

Fggs, per doz. (unpacked)..
Hid-s............................
Hay...........................

TORONTO ,..raa«„.
Nov. 22nd.—Fall Wheat $146 to $1.23. 

Sprint; do $1.11 to 1.12. Barley $1.12 
to $1.14. Oats 42c to 43c. Peas 57c 'to 
59c. Ryo 70c. Butter 23c to 30c. 
E ggs 2Vc to 22c.

MOXTBEAL MARKETS.
Nov. 22nd.—Wheat, $1.27 to $1.28. 

Peas 80c to 83c. Barley $1.02\ to $1.06. 
Oats 374cButter 20 to 23c. Cheese tie to 
UJa.. Eggs 20c to 27o. Ashes 
$5.90 to $0. Pearls $7.30 to $7.30.

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BYTES MEASURE.
Will be kept*constantly on hand

DURING the winter. 

Restaurants and supper parlies sup- 

]>lied at special rates. 
Goderich, 21st Nov. 1873. 1397

CRABS’S HALL,
tiiODKKlCH.

Monday and Tuesday,
Bee. 1st and 2nd.
THE GREAT LYRIC STAR *

M’llc Rosa D’Erina,
ERIN’S PRIMA DONNA,

IN HER
CIIA RATING MUSICAL EVENING*.

6 0U it 6 00 
o 33 it o 40 
0 5-2 it 0 55 
1 00 it 1 0.1 
0 40 it 0 45 
0 00 it o 2* 
0 12 & 0 13 
ô 00 C<$ 20 00
l 00 J9 1 So
C 00 u< C 25

For two nights only

THE CHOICEST GLEAMN3S
FROM THE MUSIC OF

MAiNY LANDS,

ADMISSION, - - 25 Cents.
Reserved Seats 50 Cents. 

Reserved Seats secured* at Moorhohse e. 
Doors onen 7.30. Commence & 16.

Kka forth,Nov. 25,1873

1 O'.
6 00

0 2

0 10

COME ONE,0 08
e ir 0 00

.17 00 10 oo
l 00

MARKETS.

Pole TO THE

MOU ST Si®LONDON MIRK ST.

D BUY

Lf * ■.


